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HOW TO BUILD FENCES.
ttad roati, Properly Braced, Ara Moit

Impnrlfljt ln ProlnnKlitsr
Their l »«. lu 11.»...».

LI have beeu building wire fencea for
ore than 80 years, and have learned

tnany good polnts from experienca I
aonsidar the eud posta very important
tactora in building a fenca. Thesa
ahould be properly braced. If thia ia
feeglected the fence will aurely suffer
latar. I always put my wooden brace
On tba level with the top wlre and 8e-
hurely fastec my brace wire over tha
top of the second post and the bottom
.f tha flrst. Or a better plan which !
aometimes follow is to anchor tha
brace wire with a stone buried in the

BRACEJ FOR WTRE FENCK.

srroand, aa shown in the accompany-
tng Ulnstration at Fig. 1.

TbJa servea a double purpose, as lt
not only holds the post in a flrm poel-
Sion. but if one of the posts rots out
and haa to be replaced it can be eaally
done by loosenlng the brare wire at
tha top of the post. By bracing ln this
tnanner the wires cannot elack. The
brace wires ahould be twlsted tlghtly,
natng for this purpose a piece of iron
rather than wood. Holes should be
bored in the flrat post to draw against
*he face to keep it from twisting. Do
ftot drive tbe staples clear in, and then
¦roa oan tighten the wires whenever

BND POST BRACB.

The dlstanca between the
posta and tba number of wires to ba
aaad dapenda on tha atock to ba ln-
eloaad.
Three or four aharp barbed wirea

drrren tight will easlly turn cattle.
TVlrea of this sort should not be placed
near buildings where horses are liable
to run into them. For such purposes I
prefer amooth or woven wire, aa lt la
much eafer. I have several miles of
barbed wlre fence. and never had an
aceident to any of my stock except
last aummer. and ln that instance it
waa on arcount of the careieasness of
«*» animals Lightnlng struck the tree
and the bolt fiew off on the wire and
killed two fine cowa which happened
to be near the place where it ran off
aad grounded.
Aa anchor, Ruch aa is shown ln tho

other cut at Fig. 2. can be used to
good advantage. aa it needs no wooden
braee. This. of course. can be used
only ln plaoes where the brace wira
would not be an obstruction. I hava
a large number of end braces of this
aort in use. and flnd they are very sat-
iafactory..H. II Tomlin, in Orange
*udd Farmer.

DREAD POTATO BLIGHT.
AgHcaltarnl Scienttata Shaald Cae

Their Heal Kiulrnvom to Stamp
Out tiiIm Daaaaaa.

Tba potato bllght la a polnt that our
aeientlfic lnvestigatora ought to work
at untll they oan holp fba farmers to
master the conditions. Tha experl-
ment stations do not seem so far to
have done more than explain the na-
tnre of the pest Bordeaux mixture is
recommended; but it must be borne in
mind that Bordeaux is not so much a
retnedy as a preventive. So far as we
ean get at the subject now, it seema
probable that farmers will be doing the
rtght thing by spraying their potatoea
all aummer.beginning as soon aa the
flrat of July. The loes this year la alzn-
ply enormous, striklng out the profits
of many farms altogether. My own
praa has been to dig up potatoes as
aoon as the blight shows on top. I
fhen glve a thorough drying and store
ln dry bins, ln a well ventilated eellar.
Rot wiit not develop ia the eellar, lf
tha rooms be thoroughly dry and clean.
X have a note from a potato grower
Who aays: "I counted on my potato
arep to aettle my mortgage; It is very
fliapiriting to have it swept out In a
day." This su-bject of blight ahould
be our chief subject to solve..E. P.
Powall, in N. Y. Tribune Farmer.

¦«ke Home I.lfe Happj,
Ta-u* economy doea not encourag*

atlnglness. It calls for pioasure for the
whola familj. If calla for music and
aojg; lt calls for pastlmes and outlnga.
B*o kaep the family together and con-
tanted, It la neoessary that the home
life ahould be bappy, attractlve and ln-
?eraatlng..Farmt rs' Volce.

Applloatlnn of Maaara.
Jj a rale. manure stays Ju*t about

whera you put it. If plowed under ln
lumpa. lt has not ihe power to alnk
nor rlae. nor can It ln any war Intermlx
ltaelf. Thorouph harrowlng before turn-
lng tht ruanure under, rewarda in large
eropa

PR0L1FIC SEED WHEAT.
*"e Select It la n Knr More Crttloal

Unain«aa l ban Appeara ut
I ii »« Mabt.

Moat farmera object to seed wheat
that cuntains small quantities of soma
different varieties; the objectlon is per-
fectly legitlmate though the crop be
aa good frotn such mixed seed aa from
pure aeed of a alngle varlety. The
eame rule applies to other graina. Few
men lack aystetn and uniformlty to
the extent of altogethar ignorlng flne
lines of stock and graln; a farmer will
eucceed best with what he likes best
and with that of whlch he la moat
proud. There is but one way of purl-
fylng seed wheat that has become mix¬
ed wlth undeslrable heada; thla method
la "plcklng" or selecting haads true to
type and name. But this la a more
critlcal business than appeara at flrst
thought; not only must the length of
the straw, conformatlon of the heid.
and Its color be closely observed. but
heads thus selected may hlde wlthin
the chaff a very different graln: lt la
necessary then to resort to experimen-
tal hand shc'.ling to preserve the uni¬
formlty of berry. Tnis to many farm-
ers may seem booklsh and Impractlca-
ble. but it is the only method pursued,
and the man who buys pure seed pays
some one else for this speclal care aml
labor. Such work. ln addltion to the
tanglble result. whlch is a very small
start of superior seed. idcntifles a man
¦wlth his business and gives him an ln-
sipht that casual handHnar does not
afford. Besldes. such procedure ls cer¬
tain ln its results while buying at a

premlum is uncertain and may even
result in a worse seed than one's own

mixed product. Another case brought
to our attention was that of an Intel-
llgent farmer who wrnt through a bad
ly winler killed field of wheat and se¬

lected those stools whlch had best re-

slsted the unfavorable conditions. By
this method he claims to have secured
a more hardy stock of seed; this result
seems very plausible. Farmers hnve
not time to magnify and comprehend
evory trifle that comes to tbeir notice,
but it ls advisable that they have a

correct appreclatlon of what eonstl-
tutes a trifle. and of other seeming tri-
fles. whlch really afford the intelligent
approach to their business..Oeorge P.
Wllliama, ln Epltomlst

BRACE T3AT BRACES.

Fenee Ttnlldora Will Find It Far Su¬
perior to Othrr Urrlcci ot

Slmllar Natnre.

My ideal brace for a fence la shown
at Flg. 1. Put the deadman at the
flrat post from the corner. and not at
the corner. as most of them do. Thla
places the atone out of the way. To
hold the corner post ln place. take a
4x4x8 and mortise it ln at the top of

IDEAL B1UCK FOR PENCJL

tha post. If the deadman is put in the
gTound two and one-half feet it will
prevent it from pulling up. If gal-
vanlzed wlre is used it will not rust.
Thla kind of brace wiH not cost half
aa much aa most of them, and I think
it better ln every way. Wire can be
atretched for a mile on a brace of thia
kind and ft will not give an luch..
Arthur Corey, in EpitomisL

JUST THINK THIS OVER.

The office that has to aeek the man
la a fake.
Apple'a epare rib waa garnished wlth

apple sauce.

No man, who wooa a widow, can be
her first cholce.
No woman can feel pretty and look

lt at the same time.
One's own bowlega are models of

beauty to one's aelf.
The man who is merely blunt ls

often miscalled sharp.
Brains without balance means early,

total and hopeless wreckage.
Without mortgages there would be

a audden stop to the bulk of business
on earth.
The farmer who prunes his young

trees down to mere stalka has a stock
of prunes on hand.
The husky man, who can manage the

biggest animal, often faila to manage
the smallest woman.

The man who rulicules his wife be-
cause she is prone to risk "marked
down" goods should bear in mind that
ahe probably ran a bargain counter
risk when she allowed a certain man
to select a wife. All is not "ice cream"
that sells for ten cents per at the
church soclal..A. B. Salom, in N. Y.
Farm.

Cat Feed for Horaea.
Many farmers know that cut hay. or

even straw, wet and aprlnkled with meal,
la a better feed for working horaes than
whole grain and hay. In thia ahape the
nutriment in the feed la eaaily eaten and
digested. Horses do not need water
when eating, except aa lt is put on the
chopped hay to make the meal stick to
lt The meal, being flne, olgeata per-
fectly, while much of the nutriment ln
whole graln is lost. Again. the wasted
effect made ln digeating the latter la ao
much detracted from the strength whlch
¦hould go to the work.

Rotatlon for Saady I.oam.
On a aandy loam wlth some clay I

have found a good rotatlon to be corn.wheat, clover. plowlng for the corn. but
not for the wheat. Some of our beat
Michlgan farmera ar? using thla rota¬tlon..Prof. C. D. Smlth.

Not Neccaaary.
Teacher.-Ah! Another apple for me,

my dear? .

Seholar.No-o-o, mam! I know myleaaons to-day..Chlcago American. I

.anart Mr. Potta.
Mr. Potta (to his wife).My daar, the

atr la chilly. Fermex la fenetre.
The Visitor (sotto voce).Why doyou

aak your wife in Frecch toshut the wlu-
dowT
Mr. PotU (dltto).Because you are

here. If I asked her in English she
wouldn't do it. as she won't take in-
structions from me be(pre visitors. But
lf 1 say it in French she gets upand doea
lt at once. so as to let you see that she
understands the language..Tit-Blta.

No IVecd.
Spokesman (of commlttee).We

want you to come to the meeting of
our society to-morrow evening and
give us an address about an bour long.
Eminent Lecturer.To-morrow even¬

ing? That will not give me time to
prepare myself.
Spokesman.You'll not need any

preparation. What we want you to
talk about la "How Our Newspapera
Ought to Be Conducted.".Chicago Tri¬
bune.

What Ha Meant.
"The 111s that are easiest to bear,"

said the philosopher, "are."
"I know, I know," lnterrupted the

friend. "You mean to say that, when
you get right down to it. the 111s that
are the easiest to bear are the real,
rather than the imaginary ones that
seem so great."
"On the contrary, I mean that the

Uls that are easiest to bear are the ills
of other people.".Chicago Post.

Not ln tha Mood.
The Deacon.1 thought you lntended

to preach on the evils of profanity this
morning. Why did you change your
miud?
The Parson.Well, I dropped my col-

lar button while dressing for church,
and I didn't feel that I could do the sub¬
ject Justice..Cincinnati Enqulrer.

SomrthlDg Exceptlonal.
Tess.She's a remarkable woman;

not like other women at all.
Jess.Why, I've never noticed It.
Tess.I have. I watchcd her maklng

bread the other day, and all the time
she had her hands in the dough she
didn't have to scratch her nose at all.
.Philadelphia Press.

Good Advlce.
"What am I going to do?" he cried as

he emerged from the water. "A thlefI stole my clothes?"
"Well," replied the atranger who hap-

pened along and naturally noted his con-
dition, "I can't think of anything better
than to go back in swimming again.".
Chicago Post.

Took Somethtna; Away.
"He used to kiss me every tlme we

passed through a tunnel before our mar-
rlage," said the little woman, with sad
refiections.
"And doea he do eo now?" asked the

bosom friend.
"No, he takes a drink.".Spare Mo-

menta.

Oncht to He.
"I don't understand." remarked

Smithers, "what Peary wants to be al¬
ways going after the north pole for.
It must cost a lot to live up there."

"It does. generally speaking," replied
Smuthers. "but just think how cheap
lc# must be!".Cincinnati Commerclal
Tribune.

Ply ln the Olntment.
"You klll time with your motor

car?"
A ahadow fell on Mlldred's flnely

chiseled face.
"Yes, but the more time. the fcwer

people." she replied vexedly..Detroit
Free Presa.

Aa He Wandered On.
Weary Wilkins.Lady, I seen Jua*

such women in me dreams.
Mrs. Coldphiz.Go on; this is lnter-

esting!
Weary Wilkins.Yea'm. an' den I

aigned de pledge..Cleveland Plaln-
dealer.

A Hellberate Inau.lt.
Fred.I stole a kiss from Miss

Peachly the other evening, and now
she won't speak to me.
Joe.Why didn't you apologize?
Fred.I did. That's what made her

mad..Cincinnati Enquirer.
'Tvraa Ever Thna.

Alaa! man'a cup of aorrow
Ls ever niled with woe;

When tha ice man dlsnppeara
The coal man gets hi* dough.

.Cincinnati Enqulrer.
TO BE QllTE EXACT.

The Sweet Maid.It must be awfullydangeroua to go up in an alrshlp.
The Inventor.Not half as dangeroua

aa coming down..Chicago Chronicle.
Needa the Dtogh.

Old Jones.Do you play cards for
money?
Daughter's Lover.Y-yes, air; but.
Old Jones.Well, let's have a game.;Pm about busted..Judge.

Sure to Oet It.
Hlgbee.All that Larka needa la ex-.'

perience.
Dyer.Well, he's just been married

and haa bought an auto, ao I guesa he'll
get lt..Town Toplcs.

Stlll Grievtn*.
"So she lost her husband? Haa ah«

recovered from her grlef yet?"
"Not yet You know how alow these

lnaurance companles are in aetUlng.".,
Judge.

Jnat So.
IJttle Elmer.Papa. what are fol-

llea?
Prof. Broadhead.Amusementa thal

we have grown tlrad of, my aon..
Puck.

OLD DOftllMOIN » TrtAm
SH1P COMPANY.
Mght Line for VnrioU.

Leave Richmond daily at 7 p.
m., stoppiug at Newport
News in both directions.

Daily excpet Sunday by O. & O. Raii-
way, 9:00 a. ni., 4 p. ru. 9 a. m. and 3
p. m. by N. & W. Railway; all lines
counect at Ncsrfolk with direct steamera
for New York, sailing daily exceptSunday, 7 p. m.
Btaaaaen sail from comj>any'8 wharf(foot of Ash Stnvt) Rocktts.
K. F. CHALKLEK, City Ticket Agt.,

1212 E Main St,JOHN F. MAYER. Agt. Wharf Footof Ash St., Richmond, Va.
H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M., NewYork.

Nov. ist, 1903.

C & O
RUUTE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RAILWAY.

2 Ilonrs and 25 Minutea to Norfolk.
LEAVE RICHMOND-KA8TBOUND.

'"ZE&SSZS* *° Kewport Ne.

ni.^Old Point 11;00 a. m., Norfolk 11 ;.»
4;00 p. ni..Week days.8pecJal.ArrlveaWU-

p. m.
* °lnt " ^° P »" Norfolk 6 J25

6.-00 p. m..Daily.Locals to Old *>oint:
ia-11. . MAl^ ^NE-WEbTBOUND*-S;V m-^-*w-pl Hunday to C liftcn Forjre '

ville, Ht. Louis and Chicae. iaajem

6.15 p. ni.-Wetk days-Local to Fred'ka Hall10 ;* p. m.Daily-lJmited to C^nclnnVtLoiuavillf. Ht. LouJa and ChicaaS '

in-on JAME8KIVEKLINE ^' I10:20 fv "¦rD?*,^-Exprte8 to LynchburK,New '

Ciwtle, Clifton For*, and prinoipal sta

a m"K^'kviRnH °,d *t°'nt lOWB".. m"dai*?fll 45Hff^^^i*^ daily- Kew|iA
*/om Ciiicinnati and West 7-4S » m ^-u

cJeST*" HaU Accommodation. 8.10a. m
'

¦aaEa?«A2£fte!*?,i'**¦ ^ »?ton ForeoM*. m. daily. Br«nm Accom. 8;30 a. m j&
CEDOYI.^ W. 0. WARTHEN.-w*Gtn 1 Manajrer. Dltit. p8s£»jJJ I

SODTHERN RAILwAY
tlutlUlt 0et.4th, 11103.
TRAIN8 LEAVB RICHMOND

0 w p. m.-Kj. U1 j lv> (rRM. Cit
°"u*"-

¦^MBaaiSa '.«»"- »*
ea. ,

YORK IIVEkLINEThe favorite rout I o Balthuore aud ea«t«.

6We:tPo7.^Cept8unday- ^a. mixed for
2;16 p. 111..Looal for Went I-olnt.4 :<*J p. m..Kxot-pt Suatiav. For West Pointrl^TSdTnp?8t." .* B»i;^orPe0antd
.... TBaitTBABEIYB RICHMONDiSTaT Ma 6,<5 P- m " From? "». Boath.
<S.4i. a. m .Fr»m Cba*t> C.ltr. "m

*.S0 p 111..From W«*t Polnt
C. W. Wk«tbuky. D. P. A.. liicLwoi;dV.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

o «JRAINS LHAVK RICHMOND DAILYlaOP. in. .St-aloard Mhil-lu:3S p. m Pea
At inntn nnd Boathwi st

Tw\"iV?i.,r»SV?rt1iiV Nor"n«* «id Hamlet.IKAIlSSAKRIVK RICHMOND.DaILY.
F ,rVi*. A,;7No'W~i:*BP- m.-No. 86-Fromrlorida. Atlanta. and Boathweaft.
u « ip.ni "From Kor>'na and local pointa.
ho. K*i K. Main St., liichmond, Va.'Phone, -luv

W. J. Mat. City Tlcket Agent.

ATLANTIC ;:OAST-LINE.
TBALNS Ulfl M(||.M)Mi DAILYBVkH BYBtaatT STAT10X.
8:30 a. m. To all pointw South.
,Z. *. ,u- ^«l«raburg ai.d Norfolk..2 P- '". ^*tvrsliurk, aild N & w Wt-ia.U)p. m Peteratmr» and Norfolk.t4;H)p. iu Uoldulxiro local6:5« p. m. Petorbburg local.e.So p. ru. To pointa South
11 £ P- m- ^'^^burg and N. & W. Waa*.11:30 p. m. Petersburg local.

«"¦..

TBAISS AKKIVK KI( II.M0M1.

7-4* n iSHA*; ¦"¦..*¦ P- ni., o:5u p. mf,« ,«v> p. in., «:4o p. m.+K*ccpt Sunday.
W I n«^!lBE1LI" Div- Pa88- Agt.W. J. CKAIG, Uen Paaa. Ag*.

Norfolk and Western R. R.LKAVfc BU'II.MOM) (DAILY), BYB1)STREET STATION.
'

n«;°V>A» ,U\CHK'AUO KXPREP8 Btffet Parloi

Mlni^phaa6,^ Kao*viU° "> Clmttanoo^.* and

LvnSibuS: atlT.aU?""8 '°r *»..*.
iJn?a.£,g-VjP^S?**».*?-< nited ArrlveaNorroiic 6. JO I*. M. Stops carj t ?e**jrM»)ur* Ws.v-SSa^Sfifc ?SH ,Vw55K«*aaw:^rn£nV,denCe* **' "k.Baltimoreand

o^t^^^'^" -d »»"atlonaeaat
«:H6 P. M. NEW ORLttKg HHORT MK1 Pull-man Sleeper Richmond to Lynehhur*. Petaraa72£&TZ&i L,.c,'bur«k? cSaiaaaeoSMemptns and New Orleana. Cafe Dlmug Car.Traina arrirea froin tha w*st 7:S.> a. m 3p nx and 8 :M p. m.. from Norfolk 11:10 a7m11:82 a ni- a. m. and 6:50 p m. ,

W. B. BKYILL. C. H. BOSLKY«>en. Pa»«. A«rt Dlv. PaM a^*.
Low Wlnter Tourist Bates via Sea-

boad Alr Line By.
¦ Seaboard Air Line Railway annonnceaapetual wmter tourist ratea to all of thepriucipal pointa iu Florida and theSouthwest. Ticketa on aale daily until£?,0^4 good returning until May,
j.uDraTingroom ^"man Oars on allthrough trains; Dining Car service southor Hamlet, Iuformation aa to rates,ticketa, eto., cheerfully furniahed on ap-pucation to the underaigued.H. S. Leard, W. j. May,%»TlUa7V °^Ti<""'A)!t.

Richmond, Va. tildeclOino

aAJLPHEUS scott,
ohuroh hill

funeral director
. . . AND EriBALMER.

Oa^Open Day and Night. Offlce andWare rooma 3006 P St., Church HilL
Ordera By Telegraph and Telephonaprompuy attended to. AU buaineea oonfldential. Old Phone Mo. 3183.

WONDERFULl
DISCOVERY

Curly HairMade Straight By |

taken raoit un:
BBrORC AND AFTER TRKATMENT.

ORIGINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(5 (Copyrtghted.)
fa T 0 wonderfut halr pomade 1* the o.:Jy safe S,preparatlon ln tho world that mtkeik Ji<yor Wcurly halr atraltfht as sliown above. 1 l ur- ®Ishes the sralp. provents the hair from fall- *
@ ios out or hreaking off. cnr.a dandruff and (->X tnakes the halr grow long aud allky. Soldover XV forty years and usedby thotisands. Warrant.-.l «.

naruilesa. lt waa the flrt,t pn-paratton eyer C»NBold for straiKhtenlnK kinky hafr. B.-ware of »ItnitHtlons. Oc* tho OriKtnal Orvnired "<«»« Irlnrrow as tho genuine nnvir failn to &.cep tho halr atralitht.soft and beauttfu! eir- ®in«- lt that healthy. llfe-llke ai pearance so ®iu ieb desired. A loi'et neoessltv for ladle* (2Knntletnon and chi Idr.n. Klezantly prrf.iroed »«>wine to ita superior and lasting qualltiet It JS,Is tho bent and most rronnmiral. It Is not 9posslDla for «*\yl>o.'y to produce a prepara-lion equai to it. FuTl dirci'tions wlth everybottle. Only SOcents. K..UI by dr.iKt:lHt» 5;and dtalers or send n« 50 e.-ata Jnr one bot- tftln nr*l.4<> ft.r three bottl. ¦,. We r.lv »|l %axareaa charge*. s.-nd postal or exprp»s *money order. Please meution name nfthis «
paper when ordering. Wrlte your name aud &fraddress plalnly to §;
OZONIZED OX MARKOW CO. <§
WabRsh Avo., Chicago, nitnois. 1

Special Land Biiyera' Excnrsions
Will run to the new landa of Greer
County, Oklahoma, aud other sectious
of the prreat South west iu November
and December. via the Frisco System.Are you looking for rich and fertile
farming landa iu tho Southwest which
you cau buy for from oue-fourth to oue-
tenth the cost of lauds of the East and
North. They produce as much acre for
acre. Here is a chance to better yourcondition aud add a hberal amount to
your pocket book.
For foll particulars and special rail¬

road rates apply at once to R. S. Lemon,Secretary Fris ;o Systoni ImmigratiouBureau, St. Louis, Mo.

Winter Tonrist Excursion Rates Via the
Southern Railway.Beginning with October 15th, 1903

and coutiuuing until April 30th, 1904,the Southeru Railway will have on sale
excursion tickets to many points in the
South aud South-we8t, at greatly re-
duced rates. Frequent and couveuient
schedules; Through Pullman and Thor-
ougbfare cars; diuing car serviee of the
highest class on all through trains.
For details, apply to ageuts,

O. W. Westbury. D. P. A.t
Richmond, Va.

To Oalifornia, the South aud South-
West Via Southeru Railway.Low rates excursion ticket one way.and round trip now on sale Via South¬

eru Railway to Califoruia aud the South
West. Elegant through servico, "Dih-
Ing cars."

For detaila, apply to agents.
O. W. Westbury, D. P A.

Cheap Settlers* TIekets.
On the first and third Tuesday of eaoh

month till April, 1904, the Frisco Sya-tem (St. Louis aud San Fraucisco Rail¬
road) will sell reduced one-way tickets
from Birmiugham, Memphis aud Saint
Louis to all points in Arkausas, Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Iudian Territory
aud Texas. Write W. T. Sauuders,General Afient Passenger Dept., Atlan-
ta, Ga., for further iuiormation.

CHESAPEAKE A OH10 RAILWAY.

2000-MiIe Tickets Disoontlnned.

On and after June 1, 2000-Mile Tick¬
ets will be withdrawn from sale and re-
placed by the 1000-Mile Refuud Iuter-
changoable Tickets heretofore announo-
ed.

TWa oflfer to,_witAo«t the leaat doubt, th* *.^.cea* vnlue for m. lenaeTvaonay ever oUtred »y aay nevtapaiper ln tha wholo hiatory of journ*ilaaat
* FULL SIZE *

3kts.
* URCE TYPE *

SHEET
MUSIC

* COOD PAPER *¦

aCopyi

"\yK hare made arrangetnenta
. UNABRIDCED*

»«aZ7«ii mll^"-,.?',!h.^1!1aS.l^<? ^nr^!.?-°^^.fa.!*«rTho qu.ility »t v:,,
Over tho t;y ilnj Mit.

ah< i'., ¦'i-niinio la ihe ret i

printo. o-, rogaUr -h.^t-musH- ..ap.-r. ir..., aV. *££ oa.colorMtuiea -aada m_eT«ryway n>,t-.-, ,,*, and

247 Ariftt-4 Ltfa WaUaa* .

18 1 Auld Iaiik Syne. Varlatl187 Amtrlan akMUE. Ol). W l
837 Hagatell» Polka . . . .329 BaJlada -*-..ur H-uxU .

?I? (*ittle_of Wateiloo. H»«crlptlve~

Lu ,

8ir.tn.ts
. AHaraaa

I'aehrr
WtiHir.tj'l
Lor.ithU.irti
Autlmttm. 79 IWulea^ Para^hse W^uTThauda £E33S
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PRICE OF ABOVE PIECES.
Any IO far :fi cents.

Any '21 far 63 eenia.

YJk Any 43 far Sl.33.
Any 1 oo far S;i.oo.

Writo your name, full addreat, an< *J-*o .

plccea wantcd by tbe nnaabera | . « 'i «^
this,with atampa orailrer.andmall . i g|
to addrcas giren below, and the mtu..
beaent dlrect from Boaton,poatage prcpaidM

Address, JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,
311 N.4th St, Richmond, Va.

The Qreatest^fferYet!
___

JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT.
ActualSlze. -^

Senfc H 0oo6 fl>botoQrapb. .

TIllIEW£&SENDYOU A HANDSOME GOLD-PLATED BREAST-PDJ WTTT^^FlEE^cgARG^'080'1^ COLORED BS^WSbSS
hl Theycanbewornbyeithermale or fcmale, being called either Button or M*iiods.

m
We have made special arrangements with one of the largest concenis in the ccto iuraish all new sntscribers, who pay $*,50 cash in advance for the PLANET on< \these handsome MedaUion free of charge. Fill out the Conpon and send it with $KMJtogether with a good Photograph of the person whose features yon desire reproduced &colors and we will send the bntton or medallion. All photographs will be retnrnecLnnciose ^ cents cartra :o pay postage on the same. If you are not satisfied, your monewill be reiunded. Send us one yearly subscriber and we will send one Mf>dafiion. Tiyearly subsenbers, two Medallions.

Now is the time to take advantage of the offer. The Medallion alone is wortb h*.pnee of the subscription.

COUPON.

.1*

JOHN MITCHELL, JR,t
Palllahtr, 1HE PLANET*

.
^ease fi^d enclosed $1.50 for the P!^_. one year, which you « Hf f % t

to tne following address:
P
NAME,._

5TREET._.
C1TY ORTOWN,._.

COUNTY, STATE,.._

closed photograph which I desire inser',ed in medallion or bottorw


